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State Exams Given
Students at Airlie

Alrlle The students of the eighth
grade were taking the state examin-

ations here under Miss Winona
Finn Thursday and Friday. Those
In the eighth grade are Doris Whlt-che- r,

Ruth Ploub, Jarrold McKibben,
Alvin Herron and liobert Morrow.
Friday afternoon the seventh grade
pupils took the slate examination
In geography. The students taking
this exam are Mary Ferguson,
Melvin McKibben. Albert Puckett,
Hazel Perry and Paul Banta.

Horse Drops Dead
Airlle When Nathan Perry was

riding his brother's horse home
from work Tuesday evening he no-
ticed the animal staggering. He
immediately Jumped off the horse
and started leading Him. but had
led the animal only a few yards
when It dropped dead In the road.

SAFETY URGED

IN HANDLING OF

ELECTRIC IRON

If you're thinking of buving a
home this year, be sure Its lafe.

Such Is the warning of itate of-

ficials to Oregonians who plan to
take advantage of present lov prices
for homes and buy one of their own.

On the porch or bvement of the
safe home, is an electrl; Iron or an
Ironing boa.cl, It was pointed out
The iron connects with a little red
pilot lamp which burns as long as
the current Is on.

This warning eliminates a hazard
causing thousands of lilts each
year.

It was recommended that the
ironing board be placed on a wood-

en platform. Not only is it
for the housewife to stand

on a cold concrete floor while iron-

ing, but there was also the risk of
severe or fatal shock should the

cutting were suggested in other partr
of the home.

In the bathroom, for Instance,
electric Hhta should have Insulated

and the switch lor ov-

erhead lights should be at a con-

siderate distance from the water
fauceti and from the bathtub. That
neglect, may bring tragic results.

Adequate llghta should be install-
ed everywhere, even in tlie aarane.
where a guarded trouble lamp with
a long cord should always be kept
In the same place and ready for use.

"The furnace in the safe home is

equipped with a relief valve which
would turn any excess of steam
through a pipe In a safe direction,"
it was explained. "In the basement,
too, arc metal containers with a

g lid for holding oily rags
and other Inflammable trash.

The basement has a fireproof
ceiling, with ample head room also
a fire extinguisher. The chimney
is four Inches thlct nd has a flue
lining. There Is a safety railing both
on the stairs from the second floor
to the attic. The stairs are not
i.teep and have plenty of head room.

"The swinging door between the
kitchen and dining room has a glass
pane in it.

There Is a fire extinguisher or at

With the exception of New York,
California used more gasoline hi
motor vehicles during 1930 than any
state In the country.

This was disclosed In figures re-

ceived by Secretary of State Koss

from the United States government
According to statistics, California's

consumption was 1,163331,55 gal-

lons. Oregon was 32nd, with a con-

sumption of 154.896,497 gallons.
Ohio led the country In gasoline

tax income, with a total of 131,081,-45- 1

from Its four cent tax on gaso-

line Oregon stood 24th, its four cent
tax netting 16,198177.

Falls City John Chappell Is mov-

ing his househould goods out from
Valseti to his home here.

Dallas Development of Individ-
ual Irrigation projects by farmers
of the county la going ahead rapid-
ly. County Agent J. H. Beck re-

ports that within the past several
days a number of farmers have
called on him to help lay out their
projects.

T. J. Werth of Valley Juncton Is

purchasing a pump and canvas hose
for ue in pumping water on to an
already growing alfalfa field. The
field was not leveled for flood ir-

rigation so Werth is resorting to
the use of hose to distribute the
water about the field. J. H. Pat-
terson, whose place Is on the upper
reaches of Gold creek, Irrigates by

gravity and does not use any pump.
Falls City Mrs. A. G. Peterson

least a fire bucket In the atUc.

Many home fires start In attics. The
attic Is well lighted, a factor for
both safety and health. It is splo

and span not a itweroom for trash
and Junk1 M

returned to her home in San Fran-
cisco, Calif., Wednesday, having ar-
rived here Sunday to spend Moth

A small dam diverts the water from
the creek on to his land. Patterson

concrete become damp. Similar preer's day with her mother, Mrs.
Adrtie Montgomery.

is planning on developing an ad-
ditional field this year and last
week Beck was called out to set cautions aenin.st electric snort-eir- -

the grade stakes for the ditch.
J. O. Campbell of Perrydale al

ready has a meadow consisting ol
alfalfa, Ladlno clover and grasses
which he Irrigated in 1930 for cow

pasture. This was so successful

The tret difficulty with many
of the problem of disease preven-
tion lies In the Inability of the
health authorities to do much about
them, says a bulletin of the state
board of health. When the condition
can be subjected to more control
the matter Is then comparatively
easy. Supervision of the water sup-
plies has almo&t eliminated typhoid.
Vaccination for smallpox has rob-
bed this disease of Its terror.

of young children has tre-

mendously reduced the death rate
from diphtheria. Indifference, more
than lack of knowledge causes many
Heedless deaths annually.

Refusing to recognize the rreat
detecting ability of a regular phys-
ical examination, people ignore it.
As a consequence thrre are thou-

sands of needless deaths annually.
And what is true regarding the thou-a- n

da of cases of preventable
disease disability and death Is path,
etically applicable to the frightful
toll of life to which American mo-

thers are being annually subjected.
Sixteen thousand women In the
United States die from causes re-

lated to maternity; ten thousand of
these should not have succumbed.

Throughout the United States for
every one thousand children born
six mothers lose their lives. In Hol-

land and Denmark the risk is only
one half as great. lst year 13.415
children were bom In Oregon and
seventy-eig- mothers lost their liv-

es In childbirth. Oregon was one of
the first ttates In the country to
give special Instruction to expectant
mothers and it would be a profitable
investment to the state to increase
this service to Include special care
for expectant mothers of limited
means throughout the state.

Adequate care for mothers-to-b- e

consists of regular medical super-
vision, before, during and after the
baby's birth. The mothers that have
such care have three times the
chance of coming through safely as
the mothers who simply drift along
without medical supervision. Phys-
icians are glad to give such care to
expectant mothers In their own
practice but very often the mothers
neglect to secure it.

Proper living habits advised by a

that Campbell Is Just now com
port the show from city to city.THREE C IRCVS BABIES

Miss Bessie Belmont, 2 years o!d pleting leveling for an additionalThere are 4000 animals In the show ten acres which rvlll be seeded in
the Immediate future. The firstand this does not include three

great herds of elephants. There are
and pretty, declared to be one of
the most remarkable circus riders
of this or any other generation, like superb concert bands to furnish

Your cleaning
method is failing
you leaving in

j our floor coverings
the embedded, fab

practically all other performers of
the "white tops" was literally born
In the arena. Miss Belmont repre

meadow was seeded before irriga-
tion was proposed and consequently
was not entirely level but the ten
acres to be seeded this season will
be laid out In lands with levees be-

tween so that flood Irrigation can
be practiced successfully. Last Sat-

urday morning Campbell called

music for the circus-goer- and
twice daily at 1 and 7 p. m. Prof.
Redrlck and his Military band of 25
soloists will give a free concert.

Doors to the menagerie open at
1 and 7 p. m., the big show perform

sents the fourth generation of a grit if
famous circus family, all of whom

your rugs arc wearing out years before
ances start at 2 and 8 p. m. they should. Positive Agitation, theBeck in to set the levels for the

ditches and levees on this tract

are riders. The laws of the circus
are peculiar. Indeed it would be
considered an unpardonable offense
for a performer to marry outside his
or her calling, consequently the

exclusive Hoover cleaning principle,which Is almost completed.
Herman Van Well of the Salt is expressly designed to remove this Jjfi I

Schaefer's Biggest Candy
Treat of the Year

We have secured 1100 lbs. of the freshest, delicious
fruit jelly beans that candy makers can make (not sec-

onds). Old people young at heart will enjoy this treat
as well as the youngest child.

Plan to take home a sack from Sehaefer's tonight. All

the family will enjoy them.

per pound
2 pounds 2c
5 pounds 50c

Schaefer's Drug Store
133 N. COMMERCIAL ST. PHONE 5197

The Original Yellow Front Candy Special Store in Salem

Creek community, while in Dallaschildren have no opportunity to dirt, thus giving longer life tolast week reported that the grasschoose any other calling.
and clover on their Irrigated field rugs and carpets. TelephoneThe Al G. Barnes circus will ex
Is growing fine and that they in for a home trial. Only J6.25hibit in Salem on Saturday, May

23. tend to increase the acreage in the
near future. They are very pleas down; balance monthly.

Aurora Firemen To
riay Hubbard Team
Aurora Members of the Aurora

fire department had a surprise
Monday evening following a drill
when Chief Dewey Miller told them
to get into their cars and follow him.
The trail Ir-- to the heme of Mr.
and Mrs. William Asqulth, where
a luncheon had been prepared.
During the recrnt high winds the
Asquith home caught on fire and
was saved by the local firemen and
the A.squiths took this means of
showing their appreciation.

ed with this lirst small acreage Uy MOOD. Ml
which was developed last year. C.
w. Brandstetter of Mill creek nas
been pasturing his acreage which
was started In 1630 and Is now pre
paring an additional acreage which

9tfMwH00VER

347 Court Street

careful doctor together with the help
or a public health nurse should be
the program from the first knowl-

edge of pregnancy through the
whclc nine montlis.

will be Irrigated this year, uranu-btctt-

is another one thot Is able
to use gravity for irrigation. The
water Is diverted by means of a

ditch from Mill Creek.
W. O. Morrow, Just east of Hkk-real- l,

has seeded a fmall acreage
right along side of the highway
which hp plans on using for irri-

gated pasture or his purebred Jer-
sey herd. This field has been lev

The boys and girls of the Al O.
Barnes circus number a score. The
training of the.se children begins
almost at birth. In the vast major-
ity of cases there is the powerful
effect of heredity, uhich exercises
an Influence upon the child and
helps It to overcome obstacles to
others h impossible. The
chief effort Is to create courage and
daring. The nueles must be devel-

oped and the lungs expanded, but
at the same time the brain must not
be neglected. Many a gymnast has
mental abilities often lacking In
the ordinary man. He has to under-san- d

some geometry and mathe-
matics, else how can he calculate
the exact distance of a Jump, a fall,
or a somersault.

The Al G. Barnes circus Is among
the foremast circus institutions In
the world. One thousand and 80

employes travel with the show, and
more than twelve acres of land arc
required for the "tented City".

Play Is Presented
Keizcr A play was given at the

Keizer school house Thursday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock by the North
Howell grange players entitled
'Beads on a String." The K e i z e r

elnb gave a play at North Howell
recently.

eled with a Icvce running through
2,731,000 Sheep and

Lambs in Oregon
Oregon Is herder of 2,731,000 sheep

and lambs, according to a United
States livestock census report.

The herd was Increased from
on ranges here in 1930. The

state has 106 per cent of the 1930
lambs and sheep.

Klngv.ood Mr. and Mrs. A. A.

Withers of Popcorn have pur-
chased an additional ten acres on
the Orchard Heights road this week,
lliey already own a fine big fruit
ranch at Summit and this Increases
their acreage. It Is under cultiva

enn TDfflay
the center of It so as to facilitate
flooding which will be from water
pumped out of the LaCreole.

These are a group of the Indi-

vidual Irrigation projects that are
being developed in various parts of
Polk county and are indicative of
what these farmers are following
in producing green pasture for their
dairy herds in the not, dry months'
of the summer.

In 11 western states, there are
39.287,00 this year or 1033 per cent tion and has a good bearing orThree special trains of double

length cars are required to transor me 1930 crop, the report snirt. chard on it.

nlles Amumea:Pay ik m
240 North Liberty Street Opposite Portland General Electric Co.

PARKING
2 Hours 10c

12 Hours 20c
Low Rates

By the Month

The Producers Milk Co.
INC.

SALEM'S NEW MILK DISTRIBUTORS

announce the opening of their business,
Saturday, May 16th

MILK DELIVERY SERVICE STARTS SATURDAY MORNING

RETAIL STORE OPENS AT I 53 SOUTH LIBERTY STREET

Supplying1 the people of Salem, under the brand
label "Producers Pride" with

Grade A Raw Milk - Grade A Pasteurized Milk

also cream, cottage cheese, and (after June 1st)
butter, ice cream and buttermilk

Complete

Automobile

Service

Washing

Greasing

Crank-Cas- e

Serv ice

Tire Repairing

Battery Service

Brake Service

Richfield Cascline

All leading brands
of Lubricating Oil

I . S. Tires

THIS IS THE TIRE SCORING
THE GREATEST GAINS

among car owners and car manu

THE I'KO DUCTUS COMPANY is a organisation owned
nnd operated by the milk producers of the Salem niilk.shed. It supplies
Fresh Milk anil Cream and other dairy products direct from the producer
to the consumer. All milk conies from inspected herds, in dairies com-
plying with the Salem ordinance, and is handled in our own new and
sanitary plant, and is delivered in our own trucks at the door of the
consumer.

Our plant manager, II. W. Curtis, lias been engaged in the dairy pro-
ducts business in Salem for many years. The officers and directors are
local dairymen who have invested their money in establishing this dis-

tributing plant.

We invite the public to visit our retail store and inspect our plant.
You will find everything strictly sanitary with the most modern equip-
ment for pasteurizing and bottling milk.

Dial 4illC at once and start getting "Producers Pride"' milk.

facturers alike . . . THE BIG

SWING IS TO U.S. TIRES I...

ay cs 3511$ inc.
Day and Night Service

Patronize the Producers'
153 South Liberty Phone 4616

ANNEX AT 240 N. Liberty St. , MAIN STATION AT High and Chemckcta St. Phone 6192


